Abstract. Numerical water-balance modeling of store-and-release soil covers for hypothetical mine tailings was conducted using the Hydrologic Evaluation of Landfill Performance (HELP) and Soi!Cover models. The objective of the modeling was to compare the utility of both models in a semi-arid environment. Although values for input pararueters were chosen to make simulations as identical as possible between models, differences in model solution methods and discretization led to different water-balance predictions. Specifically, Soil Cover predicted less percolation than HELP, because HELP uses simplified water-routing algorithms which may overpredict infiltration and uoderpredict subsequent evapotranspiration. Since SoilCover explicitly solves physically based governing equations for heat and water flow, its predictions more accurately represent the water balance in semi-arid regions where evapotranspiration dominates. HELP can only conservatively predict percolation in dry enviromnents.
Introduction
Reliably simulatiug the near-surface water balance in store-and-release covers engineered to reduce percolation is critical not only to making final cover implementation decisions but also to dependably predict future mass loading of solutes into aquifers underlying the covers. Because of its acceptance by regulators and engineers, along with its ease of operation when compared to other water-balance models (Morris and Stormont 1997) , the Hydrologic Evaluation of Landfill Performance model (HELP) (Schroeder et al. 1994a and b) is commonly used as a tool for assessing the fate of water (e.g., Wright and Turner 1987; Yanful et al. 1994; Woyshner and Yanful 1995; Ricard et al. 1997; andKhireetal. 1997 ).
While useful under many conditions, HELP does not allow upward flux of water vapor or liquid once it moves below the user-defined evapotranspiration (ET) zone. Thus, HELP may not reliably simulate the water balance uoder semi-arid conditions where this upward flux can be similar in magnitude to precipitation.
A user-defined ET zone is one of the drawbacks of HELP because uncertainty in the ET-zone thickness can lead to significant differences in the resulting water balance. Furthermore, the depth of the ET zone is not static. Changes in energy input from solar radiation, soil matric 1 suction, wind speed, and other variables impact the effective depth of the zone from which water is extracted by evaporative and transpirative forces. Even though HELP can perform rigorous estimations of climatic variables such as solar radiation and precipitation, it uses simplified sink terms to route water out of the fixed ET zone. On the other hand, the numerical computations in Soi!Cover (GeoAnalysis 2000 Ltd. 1997) allow for changes in the thickness of the profile impacted by evapotranspirative forces, and thus provide a more realistic description of water movement in semi-arid regions where these forces predominate.
HELP's quasi-two-dimensional, deterministic, water-routing solution has been fouod to be unsuitable for modeling the water balance in dry regions. In particular, the model tends to overpredict percolation (Electric Power Research Institute 1984; Fleenor and King 1995; and Khire et al. 1997) , especially in semi-arid to arid climates. In their comparison of HELP version 3.01 output with field water-balance results, Khire et al. (1997) partially attributed HELP's overprediction of percolation to the model's assumption of a continual downward unit gradient. Fleenor and King (199 5) observed that percolation predicted by HELP version Beta 3 was quite insensitive to considerable fluctuations in boundary conditions. For exaruple, arid-site HELP simulations continued to predict nearly constant positive percolation for 16 months, even though no infiltration occurred. These investigators indicated that "without specific modification to the empirical HELP code to more closely account for capillary forces and to be able to remove water from below the soil evaporative zone, HELP will continue to over-predict down-Although HELP may not accurately simulate the water balance under arid conditious, it appears to make more accurate predictions in humid climates where evapotranspirative forces do not dominate. For example, in comparing HELP model predictions to lysimeter measurements of percolation, Woyshnerand Yanful (1995) found that HELP accurately predicted percolation through soil covers over mine tailings in Quebec, Canada.
The objective of this paper is to illustrate differences between the water-balance predictions of the HELP version 3.05 (March 1996) and SoilCoverversion 4.02 beta (November 1997) models for store-and-release covers under semi-arid conditions at a hypothetical mine tailings site.
The HELP Model

Strncture
The HELP model was developed to conduct water-balance analyses of landfills, cover systems, and solid waste disposal and contaimnent facilities (Schroeder et al. 1994b) . The model calculates infiltration by removing runoff from each storm event based on the Soil Conservation Service's curve nmnber (SCS-CN) method, and then removing water intercepted on plant leaves by evaporation. The runoff calculation accounts for the infiltration capacity of the soil by using the antecedent moisture content. The remaining precipitation is applied as a flux boundary condition over a default period of24 hours. This default period may lead to the underprediction of runoff and the subsequent overprediction of infiltration because the applied precipitation flux may be less than the actual flux if rainfall occurs over a shorter period. Infiltrated water is extracted at a constant rate from the user-specified ET zone based on the model's estimation of potential ET using a modified Pemnan (1963) method.
ET takes place within the ET zone only if water is available in excess of the wilting point. HELP does not estimate upward movement ofliquid water due to a gradient in total head nor vapor diffusion. Rather, water is extracted in a sink term, emulating capillary rise (Schroeder et al. 1994b) . Next, the vertical unsaturated drainage is computed by Darcy's law using Campbell's (1974) equation for unsaturated hydraulic conductivity based on predicted moisture content from the Brooks and Corey soil water characteristic curve (Brooks and Corey 1964) . Unsaturated vertical drainage proceeds as long as any of the segments in the model profile have moisture contents above field capacity ( or the wilting point in the ET zone). The percolation computation starts at the uppermost segment and continues until the bottom of the profile is 689 reached. Percolation is calculated using gravitational gradients alone (a "unit gradient'' or "gravity flow" assumption). Since the matric suction gradient is ignored, unsaturated drainage and the velocity of the wetting front may be underestimated if the ET-zone depth is overestimated or, conversely, over~stimated if the ET-zone depth is underestimated.
The entire solution procedure is applied repetitively for each day as the model predicts water routing throughout the simulation period. HELP does not iterate in order to converge to a solution. Rather, it directly calculates the water-balance calculations using input values and simplified algorithms. HELP model computations as they pertain to the modeling discussed herein are sununarized in Table 1 .
Input Data
Depending on the purpose and hydraulic nature of the various cover layers, the HELP model requires the user to specify each component as either a vertical percolation, barrier, lateral drainage, or geomembrane liner layer. Only vertical drainage layers were used in the mod- Evapotranspimtion is extracted using a constant sink term; water liquid/vapor is not explicitly moved upward.
Moisture status checked (Brooks and Corey) and percolation calculated (Campbell/Darcy)
where: K. and K, are the unsaturated and saturated hydraulic conductivities, respectively, 0 is the actual moisture content, 0, is the residual moisture content, q> is the porosity, and A is the pore-size distribution index eling described in this paper. Input data for the HELP model can be categorized into:(!) hydraulic parameters, (2) climatic parameters, (3) vegetation parameters, and ( 4) initial conditions. Values for input data for the two material types used in the simulations discussed in this paper (hypothetical cover soil and tailings) are provided in Table 2 .
Hydraulic Parameters. Hydraulic data required by HELP include saturated hydraulic conductivity, porosity, SCS-CN, and volumetric moisture content at field capacity and the wilting point. SCS-CNs for nmoff calculations are generated in one of three ways: (!) direct user-input of the SCS-CN, (2) HELP modification of the user-input SCS-CN using the surface slope and length, or (3) HELP- Matches SoilCuvcr simulations estimation of the SCS-CN based on surface slope and length, soil texture of the top layer, and vegetative cover quality. SCS-CNs used in the modeling described herein were calculated using option 3.
Climatic Parameters. HELP meteorological input includes site latitude, daily precipitation, average daily air tempera· ture, daily solar radiation flux, quarterly average relative luuuidity, and average annual windspeed. Twenty-one years (1975 to 1995) of detailed climatic data were used in the simulations. Actual precipitation, temperature, rela· tive humidity, and windspeed data were gathered from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration weather stations in central Arizona. Average annual precipitation over the 21 -year period was 20.75 inches, with a maximum of36.42 and a minimum of 12.92 inches per year (in/yr). Daily solar radiation fluxes were synthesized by an internal HELP algorithm conditioned by the rainfall data (to account for cloudiness).
Vegetation Parameters. ET-zone depth, leaf area index (LAI), and growing season dates comprise the vegetative data input. Thirty-two inches was selected for the ET-zone depth to approximate the average depth from which soil water is extracted by evaporation and transpiration in coarse soils in central Arizona. This depth is about half. way between the minimum (18 inches) and maximum (60 inches) evaporative depths for the region as given by Schroeder et al. (1994b) . ALAI of0.75 was selected be· cause this value is believed to be representative of desert vegetation. This value is somewhat less than the maximum LAI given for the region (1.2) by Schroeder et al. (1994b) . A growing season ofbetween February 27 (Julian day 58) and November 27 (Julian day 331) was desig· nated because the region receives little frost.
Initial Conditions. HELP allows the option of prescribing the initial moisture content throughout the profile. Other· wise, the model assigns a steady-state value approximately equal to field capacity. Soil moisture in both hypothetical materials were initially set to field capacity. The percent surface area allowing runoff was set to 100. The domain of each modeled profile was 32 inches in depth, with percolation being monitored at that depth.
The SoilCover Model
Structure Soi!Cover is a one-dimensional, finite-element computer program that simulates water flow within variably saturated porous media. Table 3 summarizes the computations used in Soil Cover. The model uses heat and mass transfer equations developed by Wilson (1990) Soil tempermure predicted on the basis of conductive and latent heal transfer.
Transpiration calculatlon:
Transpiration ·governed by water stress, vegel.ation characteristics, and growing season.
late coupled heat and mass flow in the soil profile. The theory is based on Darcy's and Fick's laws which describe the flow ofliquid water and water vapor, respectively, and Fourier's law which describes conductive heat flow in the soil profile below the soiVatrnosphere boundary. Soil Cover calculates the soil evaporative flux using a modified Penman (1963) formula as detailed by Wilson (1990) . Soil temperatures are calculated on the basis of conductive and latent heat transfer. Effects of vegetation are accounted for through the influence of LAI, rooting depth, and water stress. Because Soi!Cover numerically solves equations which govern the flow of water and heat, approximation errors occur. Cumulative water-balance errors for the simu· lations presented in this paper were less than 5%.
Input Data
Input data for Soil Cover can be categorized into: (!) hydraulic parameters, (2) climatic parameters, (3) veg· elation parameters, and (4) boundary and initial condi· tions. Input data for the hypothetical cover soil and tailings materials used in the simulations are provided in Table 2 .
Hydraulic Parameters. Hydraulic data include soil porns· ity, specific gravity, the soil-water characteristic curve (SWCC), hydraulic conductivity as a function of matric suction [K(h)], and thermal conductivity and specific heat as a function of water content. Figure 1 illustrates the SWCC and K(h) curves for the hypothetical cover soil and tailings. The SWCC for each soil type was fitted using the technique of Fredlund and Xing (1994) . The K(h) relationship was derived using the methods of Fredlund et al. (1994) . The user is obligated to use the Fredlund and Xing (1994) technique for SWCC fitting but can opt to modify the program-generated or create a unique K(h) curve if desired. We used the program-generated K(h) curves but increased the excessively low predicted hydraulic conductivities at high matric snctions to increase the efficiency and accuracy of the water-balance computations and not allow the model to use unrealistically low values (i.e. less than 10· 11 cm/sec). Thermal conductivity as a function of water content was calculated by Soil Cover based ou the Johansen (1975) method. Finally, soil specific heat capacity as a function of water content was input using values calculated from the de Vries (1963) method.
Climatic Parameters. The user has the option of inputting detailed or limited meteorological data into Soil Cover. We used the same 21-year climatological record used in the HELP simulations to input a detailed record of daily maximum and minimum temperature and relative humidity, site latitude, average daily windspeed, daily net radiation, and daily precipitation. Net radiation values were derived from the daily solar radiation flux values generated by the HELP model using a conservation of energy approach outlined by Shuttleworth (1993) .
Vegetation Parameters. Vegetative input includes length of the growing season, moisture limiting and wilting points, root zone depth, and vegetative quality. LAI functions during tl1e growing season are generated by SoilCover based on the vegetative quality (poor, good, and excellent). Depths to the top and bottom of the root zone are required for each day of the growing season. The root zone was assumed to extend from the snrface to 18 inches in depth in tl1e simulations. Although roots may not penetrate beneath shallow soil covers into tailings, tltis depth was selected based on professional judgement to make Soil Cover transpiration calculations correspond to the HELP ET sink estimations.
Boundary and Initial Conditions. Soil Cover requires specification of upper and lower hydraulic and temperature boundary conditions, initial moisture and temperature conditions throughout the profile, and convergence, time step, and mesh geome(ry parameters. Convergence and time-stepping parameters were kept constant across each simulation. The model nonnally simulates a maximum of 365 days but we had the model developer modify the code to simulate multiple years. In all simulations, percolation was monitored at a depth of 32 inches to maintain consistency with the HELP simulations. A water table was assumed to exist 200 feet below land surface to reduce the water balance error in the simulations by increasing the total amount of water in the profile.
Model Comparison
Two 21-year simulations run by both models are presented for comparison: 6-and 12-inch thicknesses of cover soil over tailings (Figure 2 ). Water-balance results for the top 32 inches of the modeled profiles are summarized on an annual average basis in Table 4 .
6-Inch Cover Scenario
Both models predicted similar average annual ET and water storage changes for the 6-inch cover soil scenario. However, runoff predicted by Soil Cover was nearly two times higher than that predicted by HELP (2.29 vs. 1.27 in/yr). Thus, more water infiltrated into the profile modeled by HELP than that modeled by SoilCover. This fact, coupled with HELP's inabilily to rontewaterupward once it percolates beyond the user-prescribed ET zone, led HELP to predict 0.9 in/yr of percolation while Soi!Cover predicted no net percolation. HELP-predicted percolation occurred mainly in about 5 distinct events during the 21-year simulation (Figure 3) . No net percolation was predicted by Soil Cover (Figure 3 ) because water that infiltrated into the profile was subsequently removed by evapotranspiration. Figure 3 shows that most of the percolation predicted by HELP occurred in about 5 or 6 main events during the same time intervals observed for the 6-inch cover scenario. On the other hand, percolation predicted by Soil Cover occurred primarily in two events.
12-Inch Cover Scenario
Summary and Conclusions
Both models predicted similar average annual ET, The HELP and Soil Cover models were used to water storage changes, and runoff for the 12-inch cover estimate the water balance of two hypothetical store-andscenario, showing tl1at about the same amount of water release covers to compare the utilily of both models in a infiltrated the cover in both models. However, HELP-presemi-arid climate. HELP allowed a greater amount of dieted percolation was over 10 times greater than water to infiltrate a 6-inch cover than Soil Cover. This fact, 
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coupled with HELP's inability to accurately route infiltrated water upward as a result of evapotranspiration, led to larger predictions of percolation than Soil Cover. In 12-inch cover simulations, about the same amount of infiltration occurred in both the HELP and Soi!Cover scenarios. Nevertheless, HELP predicted percolation to be an order of magnitude higher than Soil Cover because of its underestimation of evapotranspirative losses in a semi-arid climate. Many field studies have shown negligible ( <O. I in/ yr) percolation in vegetated areas in semi-arid to arid climates (Scaulon et al. 1997) . Soil Cover predictions match these field observations much more closely than HELP. If the user wishes to obtain rigorous and accurate predictions of the soil-water balance in semi-arid regions, the more physically based equations utilized in the Soil Cover model are probably more appropriate than simplified equations used in the HELP model.
